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For Itending matter per square, fiOwoida.]

every day :
One insertion * 60,0ne montii *6,00
Two insertions.... I,oo|Two months 9.00UHgfc .; KSSiThree months 11,00. ,

Kotftlnßectioai i...l,6ofFoUr mohtha. j.i, l&oa, ' •
Hveiittertions.... 1,76 Five months 14,00

2,oolsixjnonths.i6,oo iFwo/wfceks.i 3.ftoiOne year 2500
Three weeks.’ 5,u0 £

{ ’ne square .changeable onec a week 1 *30.00 (The i S’’;

• DAI LV DOS T>,
Fingle subscriptions by mail, $B,OO per year.

Delii'ercil, in the city, at 18 cents per week
wi: r: iv l v i» oh r

Single subscriptions
Five copies, each
Tea copies, each
Twenty copies, each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20
Thirty *• •• *•

“ 1,10
JAS. P. BARR,

Editor and Proprietor. PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16. 1864
MEDICAL medical

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

gUSKEI’S CELEBRATED
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.;

SPUING GOODS
FOR SALE.

Hitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bluer Wine of Iron,PREPARED BY

JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA. PA

It is not a Bar Room Drink,
eunsTrn ti; r'ort kum,
- OTJ

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
HIT A lIHIII.V Cu.Wr.XTK VIED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A pvur TONIC,

VKLL FRitol

Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Drugs,
h ill EFFECTi ALLY cure

LITER COMPLAINT,
Of tms Valuable 1 uni.-,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Toni.-,
01 this Valuable Tome. , .... ,l )nly 75» t». nn.l um- li.,lui

'M “ L ' 1 ASHI,,‘N
Only 75 (Jts. ami One Dollar per DotUfc. Dl _’ J T T>l • -n ti m i• inij 74ct». «n.i ime H..1. ,r |..-r ii,.tti?' rlaid and rlam Bonnet Eibbons,only 75 Its ar. 1 i u,e 1 u.i! ,t p< r IT't'.l- ’Manufactured solely by s A. hi .\ K LI, x A FI 1,1, LI\F OF

BID). Oeneral Depot. lib Market htnvt HarrUlmrff. Fa. For sale in Fll'l.'JO u* i H b- 1!
rofcpi ciable deal. rs.

J

For Mile iu Pittsburgh bv H E M.1D.1-IOO , and B. 1,. FAHN F-nVu ‘K x Ci •
janl-Him •

I*ll.l VA/m DfKKAWI>

Dyspepsia and Jaundice,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS vicj.vi-vr

WILL CLKL LVLHV CAX K

Chronic or Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising from u Disor-
tltrwi Stomach.

x Jtt, St.-cl, Gill auJ Pearl Buttons,
Small Wares and Notions

In tMi.iJeas v .uitjDR. BROWN'S OFFICE *' i 1 t»h \ inun iiiObserve the Following Symptoms
l/riN'O FK<OI No. 50 Smithfieid Sircot

fteturers ami first han !»

al\ ami ml. r tn riPrrh'Hiis nn l dealers an o\-
ieereil stock at KAS'I-Disorders of the Digestive Organs?

i n \ c mi.l i iref

CUTI7.KNS AND STK \.V(;KHS KX Htii l>
/ need ol imMu-tl in Kr> u. i i t., ti

him a caII m v c if t; m c, lyd e,Pi!.-, rL, 11hr.-s „r
Bi.-'-l t.. the

A. r-i Win uh.
N.-iu't-t. Hi ifttn.iii. l»iii:ua t

K.i J oi. i. FTii 1i,i>s or Weight in
th»- .-•i.iir iiru«UHtiuiirt,SiDk-

Icg or } lutteriiii-hc tiie i’it oi the Stoin-

I>r. Brown’s remedies never imt M -i.r® irn| -
ritu;*, siTi 'f n 11-U; ami \ .•rit.To.-i] «]!••.’uu.- .\! -.».
hr n*« 111 nr y taint, su.L as Ti t t*r. ;
other ?km (itM'nso!*. ttu-.in. in u‘. u,,* j,H-
tient is iguor ant.

73 Marker Street

New Goods ; New GoodsSKMINAB WEAKNESS.

LMan-up M? H
U l - J? l '7iet,

u
HnJ . I,r U’# remedies fur this I nrholf , )nrl m ;,k ' Mu, '*7 ,,b ' 111 }M He,;irt ;hi tot>l ll «ry h.-tbi;*. u, lor onlv u..Mi1 V*: '-'"VM'* übrninulyinf lin this country which arc „*fe'*i, 1 winP uJ; w X ‘=lull\ lo,r ,or UrU | restore to healthioio the J>ieht. Irwrnnil I»un Pam in the

Hea.l. f»rh. ,r.,. v ,t l’erspirpttwm. \el
1 1: • • m-» ~i Hi.- Mv.n 1- \ <•* l'mu in

inth«- Siih-.iiacii, L'iust, Limbs A.c
* ‘Sudden rtUEhesofHeat, Uurn-

inirir, ?!..■ l'lo =h. - ,m

Nt.w Good New Goods
RHEUMATISM

I*r IJri'U i, - - r.'me.hf's u.ro in ,n i.'ir thin
Ji-illilU] >i fill. Iloil

Hv- also tll'-iTS I‘lle*. 1 fl. Ot. i im.r, . ,
thal Discharges. Eernale Diseases, j'am- ;i.

Back ami Kulneva, Irnlati,.n i-i t;.o in
Strictures, etc.

9 .
f=i

-4 ?

K §a g
a 5
W S
«sH R

New Go- G

Nu'w Gooddi. i crrt t f >.ri-s*
t i <• r. i. I

New Goods
A letter to l*e answric-! must contain at

i >N K lx iLJ.A K.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS Medicines sent to anv s,f,)y j. «.

«. .1.
Otflceand private rooms No AO ' m>ii;i.nel,]

STREET. Pittsburgh. IN. ,ixu
IMPORTANT TO' LADIES,

New Goods New Goods
WILL OIYL Yt»l

A ‘ ri " <[« Ai'l'liTlTl
" I Iv(.• N' 1 M.k\ I-.. ,

hKXLIHy ;N‘i.h\K>, u Grent Aninii mi HtuM'iv
* i'•A I > \ MKVi:.\

1 HhAi.’iuY L.A; i iNas Harvey s Chrono Thermal
FraiALK 1 Ji 1.1

New Goods New Goods

N"w Good
A GOOD COXSTITI'TIOX,

A STRONG ( OXSTHTTION, ,
A HEALTHY COXSTITI'TIOX, HAVE XF.VKR YET FA 1 I.F.D Will. \
A SOCXD 1 B 1 The rtirectmns have h<« n m rt, ti ■, ini) w^rt.

U JI.L AfAkE THE . in remcn mg ditticu 1 1ir>a m-iMii).'
STRONG oBsTKI O U»N<. u|{ sj.-J 1* il*

NATi.Kl..

NeW Goods of nrTsnrRGHNew Good
WEAK

WILL i\l.\Kh Til?;
DELICATE

WILL MaKL THi
N 'o GoO'HEARTY i <r m ro»torine the h\?t( in ].< 11.. ; r,, ,

ST<M t »''‘ fK 'nri -' Immii >) ih'il \!I. ]*;

(- u ,|. P \vill!lMl r v
y J ■» -«r- W 14' I lilt I) !l«. I In' I'llIr> ill J • I r Ik .'

" 1 on The conarimtion, arul may he ; •(> h
r i r- « r. mOHt (.U'lu'Hl r Irm i]*‘b ui t h,1 I,LAR Ht The-Him*

THEY AC T AS A ( II \ K M

tki;am nv hkpaktmi:.\ i. ,

(Ifw'o oF CoMFTItOLLhR OF THE CrKiiK I.' V.
VJUU ' W ashinpfon <’ity. Keli. Uih. U&4 \

U M hiti-lai t.jr-, »■•, Klou, «. |.rf-n*:iti .1
in rt,ua.lcrsitrne'l. it 1, t- u.n made lom.i.nr

n.-J,, lll * f l ‘‘*' (, -N l’ NA IF .VJj HANK 'lp
uOOfIS I’ITT>HI. 1?( i J{, in the (hn inti of Alltyhfii) .

ati l Sta 1c c>l } ’eiifi-\ 1\ Uiri. linn frrn duly orsrau-
under and .Hccordini' ’o the requirement.- mthe Act of Centre**. r.itnini ‘An Act t.. »ro-

\ ulo h Nat ion h 1< ’urm,i\. secured h\ a jd.-dirc of1 liitnd static Stock**, mid in pr.-iv Me i c , r the cir-
culation and redemption thcreot." appro-,od Fet>-
ntary '2sth, i)s63. ami h«« « -implied with all the
prm lrtionb <>l maid Act r* i,iurf'l to !>e compiled
with ladore con.mcncmw i,~.e husinrsa -.1 iUnk-
lnp :

WILL ..LAKL 1 iiL
DEPRESSED New Goud

MAKE 1 ill
SALLOW COM PLKMON

YVIJLL. MAKJ; THI.
DBLI, EITil - ( LEAR 6c, BRIGHT

By strcnziiiiTtinc. itu umM in.’. »; t
dj stern to ate h 11!i > lemurem,
on Ihr rnont hl\ |'mo,| u iili rcjiu ii.: ■, N
lor from what c.uiec the obstruction n. .m ,•

They Bhnulil. how^\c-r. N< i f be t>»kee- !-...•

t hire or loin mudhe'd' ie e^r.-u;:\ .t‘. i.eti -.ni-
at any othir tune', -ah [to-'at riairi- wi.io i he the
result.

Each box contains 6v> Pills. PKlt'i. <u\';
DoLLAfi.

%

m;w dky (iooiis.
EVERT FAMILY.

Cht. ba used with p<rfort safety t.y

OLD
OR

YoiNG

MALE
UK

FEMALE

? f Is f Is f I* f f f f f f

GARD\ER vk SCHLEITER'S,
n 2

Now, therefore, I, Hmn McColl<«'». Comp-
troller of the Currency. <lo hereby certify that
the said SKCOXII NAllu.\\l. HANK ofPITTSBURGH,County <>i A lire net. \ . -uid si ate
of Penns\ 1\ ama, is anthoi ,/:\i t. n.e thebusiness of Hankim; uu.l* i u,.' \ . ,j lir , .- v i,l

ln testimony >w,or. .>1 o iim---u.s hand
> $ and *••*! of uttioe. T!.i.» u;h ,\ ,v ot Wbru-
l ' s ary. 1*64. HI (ill M< ct ELo< H.
- Comptroller oi the Current •

NIA-RKEV STHEBT.
DR. HARVEY S TREATISE

PARTICULAE NOTICE.
on Diseases of Females, Pregnancy. Mi.- un e
Barrenness. Sterility, Reproduction. .*• 11.1 a*
ol N.-tti.re, aii.l ein|ih«ti. ..ii> the L.\ ! >1 i.- r t

There are many prepare!lotut umP r the r.amc
Of blltn-.. put up i;> C ■■■'! ■! o:>tt: compounded ofthe cheapest whist* y or common rur.i, costmof tom -ju
(0 40 cents per (jailor..-'.hi tc. d* .!■■■ ■<.. bd .1 ni-c or
Coriander 'teed.

YATE MEDICAL AHVJChH, h pamphVt . i
i pages, sent free to any adiiretyv six cents rv>;<;u

ed to pAy postage.
AvaThe pills »in.l Bor.ii \\ iJI b<> sent b\ nom.

con mien tiAlly, n hen vie si rev!, .- \.< v *, < £;>,

and pro-paid or. receipt of iliunr) by
,T. BR' AX. M. I(ienerol Ajrr-t.

No. 76 ('edur street. .New ) ■ u k

Black Silks. $l.OO per Yard
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK

This class oj Hitler' l " rone,! ami will continue
to cause, as tnn<j os the:, .on .udd. hundnd* to duthe death of the drum: •>./ /*’•/ their u■•e the si-xtn/i
is kept continual!.j r the i\jitunce aj AlcoholicStimulants of the :/ m..-'. the desire for Liquor ,screated and kept up. and th, >c.ut; is alt th, ho> 1011
attendant upon a dn.nlnrd', life and death. Bt-ware of them.

New Spring Chintzes OP PITTSBURGH, PA
'Formerly IRON CITY TRT ST COMPANY.)

Joseph Fleming, Druggi-d. ocner >,

the Diamond anil Market street, ar- nt t'm |'n;.~
burgh. oet>*ein.l.v w

Notice to am. co.vcf.hyed^—
Among avi i * am vln?= ot ?eli-import.ant peo-

ple there is a peculiar feeling of contempt it’ u:) -
ed to all ph) ?iriar.-that ailverti.-e an ! treat th.-
diseases named in t his i-ard. ' Fm v \ i k [ u- y \-.rs. i
why this should !•<•, they n<>r m> <ir»t- .•!«,<• e »n tell
Are they not aware that all physicians treat di-
eascs of every denomination, in i mt *i.iiio
the very disease? that are so obnoxious ti
veiy refined parties. 1 suppose they wonid n o
let one of theirfamily go to a party that ha? d<
voted years lor their larneflt, because he h-!\ t r*.-
scs the fact, and their family physician sh\ a i,e .
a humbug so he can cet the case, often he
almost deprived the party of hia life* He ’ uiu -
at last to the ph\ sician that a.h cruses- hou el«<
are they to know ’ Are they not aware that hi?
Astley Cooper. mi Henjam.n hr.».!*;*. -ort n-;rn

..

Ball and M. Haul KicorJ <leiotcd ions m 11.<
treatment nl these Ihchm-s t 1 he-.* i.n• i. ~(»• hi ;.i
upas shining light.- iu the m.*uie d u ~t, ; ] d..r.d
assert that all men are u i*r:hy 11,.*r . -n;i
there are agreat numhernt them that ace. 1 un\ .-

devoted myself to the stud) and tieatmer.r *.f
Phivatk Di•-k \•t. - np-uardsc.f m wik and
without egotism c in say l hn »-s-i\i-.! toiiihe.ls
from years ot n.i-i n .and untimcK deatii M ,
treatment is contined to tiu-\ egetable akogeDu i
as I think it is thebest and moot certain 1; i„ jn
my power to brimr hundreds ot e*-i ? m.-ati*- n i

Balmoral Skirts, at $2.75. i 'apital. 8300,000, with privilepeto increase to
81,000,000.

Fm those who desire and will linve a LiquorBitters, we publish thefollomng receipt. Get OneBottle Hoofland's German Bittern, end
mis with Throe <4uart* of Good Brandy nrWhisky, and the result will be a preparation that
will far tijcel m medical virtui-s and trvt (net-
lencr any oj the n-.uru l.iquot Kill, ,u the mar-
ket, and will cost mmli less. lou u-ill hain allthe virtues of Honfliiml’w Bitters in lounectxon
With a got>d article of Liquor, at a mu. /i less pint(Jian \\Lnot pitpai ations tail! cost jeu.

New Spring Shawls.
ThelßoN CITY TRUST ('OMPANY hat-

ing organized under the National Currency Act,
otferd its serv ices tnr the transaction of a Gener-
al Hanking Business. Drafts bought and sold.
Money received on Deposit, an 1 Collections
made on all parts ni the ountry.

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c
.Ja< or Painter. , r..m K.uu.w.x,
.1 akk Him.. | H. HeroHMAN.
C V IvLolELt; W M (}• ikm! v.
Wm C.oi'EH, 1

O K WARNLH. Presi lent
J\<> K FA 1"1 EKSON, Cashier

*

New Spring Dress Goods
DEDICATE fIIILDBEV,

Those Buttering iroin MARASMUS. wastingaway, with scarcely :u.\ ik-rh .>n th«-it tnines arecured in a very short 'unit-; one bottle in eU ciicases, will have a most surprising effect.

Russia Crash, at 12 l-£c.
Best Kid Gloves, at $1.25
:•( I*l

N KW

Trimming House for Tailors.DEBILITY,
Resulting from fev or? of any kind—These Bitterswill renew your strength in a very short time.

JOHN A, GRIFFITH & 00.,
Reg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailors
and GlohJers of Baltimore and Washington that
they have opened a TRIMMING litil :>h, at
the

FEVER ANDAGI E,
The chills will not return if these Bitters aie
used. No person in h Fever an,t Acne District
should be without them Soulhwcit Corner of Baltimore and

Charles Htrecln,
From Rev. J. S, u L,n !<■ b [> . I'.Ji/or oj the

lio. yiiop, d i.j A ■t’lwhdije
Althougn not dls]>i'M*.i to !»\or or roeoiiimona

Patent Medicines in nenei-.u. tM,,m'h distrust of
their ingredients a:. ; i vet know oi nosufficient reasons win a man may not testify to
the benefits he believes Inmselt to have received
from’any simple preparation, iti the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit ol others.

thnuglit it neccssaij toc-'itit) to rn> general su.-
cess : but my long residence inlhia’cit) \a suffi-
cient proof without adding more, spcrtiia’ oitm a
and all diseases at :-mg tiom it aiv . ured in a
much shorter time thail hereto!.tre It bel.oov>s
every youngman and-wotuan to be wia t ..1 ui se-
lecting a physician. The dillerent -idv eiti-.*meiits
that are seen In our papers are oi no worth, and
no lienertt dull-an-.' irom answer!- tl.hu only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address Hii.\ boo

jan-Iyd Pittchurgh Po-truhce.

JUST WHAT

f*ver the Jewelry Store of Canfield, Pro. At Co.,
where the trade will rind a full assortment, in-

Plece Goods, Buttons, Braldo, etc..
Adapted to that iine of business, not surpassed
by any house in the country.

Having established a house in Cincinnati in
connection with the Baltimore .House, and con-
sequently having to buy largely’ we feel assured
than we can offer such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
to give us a share ol their patronage. Just re-ceived, the

Xdo this more readily in regard to Hooiland’s
tFettnan Bitters, prepared by Ih* (.’. ,M. .lackson.
Of this city, l*-c*usc 1 was prejudiced ag.unM
them for many years, under the impression that
they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. lam
indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, esq.,
lor the removal of tins prejudice by projier tests,
and for encouragement to try them, when sutler-
iag from great and ion.r continued debility. The
use ot tfir.-c bottles of ijn*a.- Bitters, at the hogiu-
ning ot the present \ . ,i n ts lolh,vv ed bv evident
lelief, and restoration to a degree of t.odUy and
mental vigor uhn h I had not felt lor =i\ mouths
betore, ami had .almost b-spuic.j ui it camiiic. 1therefore thank i iod and uiy friend n-i directing
me to the use of them.

OPENED THIS DAY, [

AT HUGUS & HACKES
EVERYBODY WANTS,

\ POCKET AEBI M!

4-00 PiecKH j\i.w Styi.u Brinta—PARK AND LIGHT,
« iiN’< HIA.MS,PE LAIN Es at 31V
BAL.MoKaLS at 42.50

Spring and Summer Eeport of Fashionß.
W e are also the agents for the American and

European Monthly Reports of Fashion, andHeniech A Co.’s Patent Shears.
A full line of MILITARY TRIMMINGS suit-able for Morchant Tailors and Clothiers

JOHN A. GRIFFITHJAMES l I’NLILL
feb2-3tawtal JOSEPH H. MAdl'lllK.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANYOP BROOKLYN, N V
Capital $-400,000
Surplus Jau. Ist., iaft4 . 101,70*

Holding /coin iy to I'4 Pictures. Corner Filth and Market uu. I
FOR SOLDIER S t

PBIUDtI.HIU, .lull.' '.’l
J NKU TUN BK. i\V.N

FOU HOI.DIFRs:

ATTENTION SOLDIERS, Can be Sent to all parts ot the

AND THE FEIKNDS OF SOLDIEHsh
We call the attention oi all h.n mg relations orfriends in the army to she fact that "Hixir-

LAND’S Germanfitters 1 will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced bv exjKVsuret and pm ~

Uons incident to camp life. In the lists, publish-ed almost dally in the nowspajidrs, on the arm .uof thesick. it will ho noticed that a very largeproportion are suffering’from debility. Kvei’v
kin':\. c,in l’" readily cured by Hoof-H German Hitters U> have no hesitationin stating that ,1 1!,.-.. n„„. r< ,vcrt. rrcfly usod

!!fv°nSg t‘!Ur
,

e?,Wlcr ’: ‘‘unoreds of lives -ffifeht If“i?* 1’ u‘ !‘ t ullmrwise would be lost
%

leS™nK"Xre?hn^.Ih,^ l !‘nf| ,h,,
»

k 'ial

J'JP have been raeoreU t„ healtu th,’”uL
those Sitters sent n. them by their friends

United States for Twenty Cts. , . , »:ioi,7oh
1 have been appointed Aokm- ui thi* popular

and reliable < ,’otnpanj, and am prepared to issuePolicies on favorable terms
Albums for Centre Tables, S. s. BRYAN,

mhy
_ 69 Fourth at., (Burke’s Building.)

Removal of uvery stable,-
The undersigned having removed his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott House, to

near the corner of First anti Smithfield street.W. C. Conn’s old stand, is prepared to furnishcarriges, buggies, and saddle horses upon the
shortest notice. Also horses k• pt at livery at
teasonable rates. Undertaki and all arrange-
ments for funerals will receive is special atten-
Hon-

_

NEAL BRICKLANI).

KN ABE’S PIANOS ARE NOW CON-sidered the BENT PIANos MADE. War-
ranted eight years.

HAINEN’ BRO’SNKW YORK PIANOS are
the OH BAPTIST FIRST CI.ASS PIANOS in
the country.

Albums for Centre Tables.
Arr PHU’Eh

HELOW AJ.I.,
AT Title

BEIX)W alt >.

AT PITTOCIv S,
A' JEW-Q- and valuable machine, .-apal.lt of netting

'V5, >Tr ,U ,^“bo 'H cxpiMinea. Ims jug) hw enm-rlctKl anil |.alent«l. He- patent-right f 'liei me.?-T “, Jlvn V 1c< u,fh nne or mnn ,n«-hinea la now cmcrci' fnr silicon favorable lennsI his in a rare chance lor im (ailment, from•V.,000 to c:ii>itai rvinin*d
Address

feb*J+-K

BEWARE of ( OUSTEkrEIT^ opposirr: the idmtufi h i
Seethat the Signature of fli. JAt'Kst ;n«- ,s

on the WKAFPKK of each Bottle. * THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
PRICES.

Law size $l,OO per Bottle, or Han Im z .
Medium si2e 75 ‘‘ or Half l>oz.

The Large Size, on account oi the quantity theBottles hold, are much the cheaper.
Should y our nearest'druggist not have the ar>.

ticle, do nor be put ott' by anv of the intoxicating
preparations that may be ofrered place, but
send to U3. and we will forward, securely packed
by express
. Office, and Manufactory, No. S3i

AHCH STREET, i-HILADELFHIIt^A.
JONES & EVANS, '

(SUOGESSORS TO c. M. TAGKSON A C0.,)

luveutiii Perfected IMi'i.

Received tribcte from ai.l
other Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,
while the Singer Sewing .Machine roceiicdan honorable mention on its merits , and Wheel-aJ?et^'for Uj* device, called ‘A'ir- *tsofitf 1Roolf. The Howe Sewing Machine, was

awarded a premium (to an Emn, o h Kxhiliitor.) 1as the Ik*st tor all purposes lin exhibition nurlightest Machine guaranteed t.> make' ncrfcctwork on the lightest and he.a\ icst tabru s 1
Sold and rented, Cor. Penn ft m (•i.lir> streets »

A. Al, McOKEijtiH.'
fflT2MiUw-ly * Accnt.

S'fa BASKETS. ‘PINTS A N Dquarts,-’ Heiduck’?(’hahiuairhe
. Worses Spacing Mosetio.

Inctore and for sale by iMIDIKB & EICKEK i SON i

CHARLOTTE BLI'MF..
43 Filth street*

Beckham a long, no. 127 liber-ERTY SRTEET, PITTSBURGH, Agents ifor the Quaker Mower and Reaper, Buckeye
Mower and Reaper, R ussei’a Mower and Reaper, j
Farmer’s Mower, Cayuga Chief, Mower andReaper, and Wood’s Mower. Also, dealers iniAgricultural and Farming Implements of all
kinds- • JfJfrrrd&w ■Raisins, prinks and c ir-1-RANTS—-

-1,000 pkgs. Hunch and Layer Raisins, in whole, Ihalf and quarter boxes,
60 mats Seedless Raisins, ,
25 kegs do do
30 cakka prime Zante Currants

, —--
_

. 60 keg* French Prunes and PlumsfERK IS NO USB IS WEARING 25 boies do do V ’ IHATCHED BOOTS when you can buy a ! Just received andiof sale by

fcl^ r P ’ ** BORLAND’S, I ' B-ETkKR & BROS.,■ 98 Market »t. mhB 126 and 128Wood st.

BOX 756,
Pittsburgh, Pn

pICKL.ES, KKT( HIP A ND SAICE—
luodu* gallon Hu.) quart Pickles

3u do nint pukies. ’
‘A> do English Pickles, assorted,

200 do Tomato Ketchup, quarts and pints
200 do Pepper Sauce, *

20 do CumberlandSauce,
10 do Worcesteahire Sauce,
6 do WalnuuKctehup;
6 do Aluahroun Ketchup,

20 do Imported French Alusiard
60 do Imttafton do do ’

Just received andfor sale, fry
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The subscriber offers for Bale the dwelling j O blr receipt must be given to the owner or
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torie(! i?rtck’ contains six the articles so taken must be accounted
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tor orthis.property return as though
ForDyßpepata find Indigestive, 1 ’ iri H 1 1 A general assortment id tl ■ nevve , 1 f !sn (| Indfjesfin,: , ABB nrtn.cm oi ti„. newe.t stjies of ai the room, of the dwelling, i ater in Sherman last summer, ha* not hereto- leave witheach^lvp»TiStw-f««fc1-or I)j>j)C|.hiH and i , TuiniMiS*! a ** •

1 also offer for sale a desirable country resi- f°re received publicity • oiat n-n r
11 faml|y en,on o*l *0 sub-

Ko r l)ysj,ej.siH ami 1n.lnrout-n. Il 1I11I1U11&S <111(1 HOSICFY denceinliochester township, Heaver county, Pa, HeaDOCUITFR? I*>TTI \n\iv fom** i S1 ?1 °n f°f a rea9°n*t>le time aa Other-For Weak Stomachs a,..1 G<; i r,l,htv.
® lIVMCI J f containing twenty acre* of ground. There «s a ; ft™™ r* ,17 *}•

* n*• w,fle we aTe Compelled to furnish themFor \\ oak Stomachs and firm ..i DeMlin. LA I >11,.V and uyviv ' n€VV two * ! £ne<l lr*rap dwelling, containing six n AMI "If* BLACK, All*?., Aug. 0. j again with the actual neresnnHpa of life,lor Weak Stomachs and «i, ~i Dt-Uhiy, rooms on the property. There is also a joune 1 ObnERAI. Orders No. fio 1 TTT Tn
“ " i nfce88aries Of life.

For Weak Stomachs and Hem.ral Nubility : ’NT'PPV rpTTPC a \rn on a rvnet i orchard of all kinds of fruit. There is a coot! . 1 In that oil odiLr, i
UA * ln war the destruction of dwel-Reiiable anti Sure to doGooil,

*’ ** xbOK lIxLS AND SCARFS, , b*rn. out-houses, Ate. It is ahont a mile fronfthe j ( i:. ' * that all oftlters and ?»oI- ; ling-houses, barnCS, fences &C fllons *l‘Reliable and Sure tmloGood,' ‘ , Rochester depot. I diets belonging to find serving With this I line nf murnh ia nnln Ji AfReliable and sure to do Good, i.a<i;s, ld<;lvg> : pl.ux. hem- >or terms, inquire of K. M. BOLES 1 corps may have a better understanding . t marchis only justifiable when they
Keiiable and Sure to do Good, J ‘Ti/HKH AND L.YIHKOiDER- jan27-tl South Avenue, Allegheny city : of' rvUtiriP' nrrlnr- Qrtri *u , f

ll "Ord immediate shelter to an enemy, orAi«C«»o..io ii t nn, 1:" HANI.KKRrHIK.-s, • mwo large LOTS i tnurhln ”m?vntP l pf ™r ! 8 dB»S«ous cover from which to fire OB
Andj:anuotdo Haim, iu- oti , i, r n -I five hundreti and twenty feet front on RoL »h/ V P*T-° ns and property, . us. Ottliis the commander of the lead-

It( . oa, „„ , p - Neu & Kldl Maltese Lace Collars,.' : nluJ;”";!!'^n? 1 nM,a
of

in l! iri?,u,e or divi9ion en^sed
I. rosts but littlenmi Fuflrte; 1110 ,tM,,RW inEKKf> rol -LAR s : th<'.,L' niy d S, ',,es - »*>J tl«- practice of all : J

but the Commander in Chiefi-ndersleeves, nr,S, 0
.
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l> S them. I can destroy houses toproduct aomettatnro

UconiyAsk a Tmi. DRESS s. (JUTHBERT k. sons i ‘ ><> the CovMUuttor, of the \ ctrert, or to fulfill some remote war
Wo n*I'*" ftd

p
a -}- r JH ?•
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m,li 61 Market street. 1 c ruled Staten. ; policy; and then he should appoint a spe-
Wc t>r'i\ a.ni: a Trial' ' ‘ m All shade? and latest patterns. table three-storv “Art. 3. No soldier shall in time of i c * a * 1° execute his orders.

0:10 O c . ~
_ . , NieiJnnV/v limMe'^n^lconlPairJ,0 ? ALt : pe,ice’ b<’ fl uarieml in nny house with- |

,

AnX commauder can at anytime letbilk & Worsted Embroid. Braids, S I out Uie ' on9em V »h- owner, nor in I dowil fences, when he deems it neces-
halJ, large parlor, seven chamber rooms, dining ; ,lnle 01' " bill in tile manner to be 1 9:lr

-
v ,r> deploy his troops or to onenroom.kltohen.wMh room and good-cellar, gaa ' pres.-ribcil bv law rNono thus far nr.. 1roads.

'

and water fixtures, etc.: lot at) feet front bv6o or,i ' I -imic llHlfl lar pie- , _

deep. For price and terma, apply to J 9CI( Jo(-U.] trails or fencing material can be used
IHHKiiT &SONS, . ,

Apt. 4. The riiihis of l tic people to ■ ' or re pairing roads and biidges, and also
”

-- __j_ Bt. be secure in their persons, houses, pa- I ‘or firewood, when other fuel is not con-
Villi'll Plf1 AIM vain

-
. pers and (fleets, against unreasonable i veslent ;OllJlEili I hi llli OUAr. searches and seizures, shall not lie vio- ; T° rob the interior of a dwelling of!

tiRTMPTON *, co., aav libertt ' atL<1 ’ a " d n " ""arrnnts sliall issue hut boftk s, papers, pictures, clothing, dishes, i; STHKKT. gulp proprietors and nianuiactur- ll ! in11 probable cause, supported by oath 1 an<l lurmture, is disgraceful to us all- I
tain73 !|nd^Umr“ 3 7iT,‘A, 0! lin;

I ",i‘a“r »> f’r «fßrni»tion, and particularly describ- , leads to resentment,; lowers the self-res’-
H rttiie m Paw (“tKitmivf ,h<' ,n >■<* searched, and the P ect of the anny, and detracts from its

and rosin soaps, and various Toilet" ar..i P‘‘ rs,)n and thing* to he- Sfized " honorable character.
i^nffl‘l,<■/ ao. itt«—, ma

r;'x;fhTD™fion,s “a brigades
use than anv other bei<.rv ti,c p.jt,j, • B j,ou],i }„• 'icted April 10, IHOO . ortlcr lll C Biatenftls Ol bams, COttuU |
borne in imn.i haaneubt-r Salt. Lime •Art Fvcrv r.Rionr r :

stab,cs i Outhouses, and fences to be ior Rosin, or any other subsinnoo in it* mannine- jnm. ,- fl
' vr ' °“Kfir commanding used to make shelter® for the men in in. rare which can shrink or injure thenim.t fabric.

1]
? fl»-uters, garn-..n. or on the march, I element weatlmr- hit U t ?aHannels nnd \\ ooleim enn he w.«i.-»hv.i with th»* shall hoop jrnod order and To the utmost I . v a bor ’ but &olcher9 9liould

rapidity oi Cotton or Linen UloU.es washed ufhis nower ' e.r ake materials without first
| with the Silver Pearl soap..o not require 1.,j.

~,, J , C,! ruh all abuses or disor- obtaining the orde rs of the proper com->ntr -T half the rut.hinfr. whkh of course b.-nrs
,hJ ' u bl.li may Ik- (ommilted bv any i mandcrs 1 uper com

the k ear nnd trtr Silt ( -r soaj» removes Ofnrt-r or soldier under Ids command In Q ll , ,
vjrecbe, Dirt, Inhaceo >Ollll.-!, Printers* Ink, If unnn rnmn'nint ma.l . ' Bl all cases when SUCIi mateiials are
sniukenud the wurstiiiiyr w»,o r Slum-uisinn,- ,V "A, P "* ” • to him ol nfh- taken, written receipts or certificates ofly, t;> applyiiift It With 1 mout s|wtivc-. thus pro- fu " r solll iers beating or otherwise ill- i the quantity and vnlne <d>n„iri ),n Vtee-ting windows, ,-nrpcti and fmiittire from Ireatingany person or disturl-inc faire , } d d should be tender-
suild And Slops It impart a a brilliancy to PUm. or market? ur nf

D"i
& l C the owner> wblch Will entitle him to

• euoirx, Gl.lMWare, hnatm Uni H n,J n i rmmmtting any kinds compensation when Congress makesPate,,t Leather tinmeilutely. and for efraning oA 1 the disquieting of tile citizens ■ pcovisions for sur nnvn, 1°Alarhlc hu.i H«or i lies it h»s tio equal. For the L Ilited State* he the «aid com TV TV
° SUf . P rtyjnent ‘

bath Kix-1 p.irticui-triy i..f B h-.mjH>oiniig. the siJ- mandcr who slmll i nr nmi. i
”

, \ the physical powerver 1, n in-riet t juxur). in n word h“ ;" “* s ‘ aM or om,t 1n used by our national government to cn-all who have tru'd it- -upenur ijuallties ac- J usllCf done to the Offender or offenders I force its In-WQ nnH ,| nf .M oa ;♦*, iknou ledge it th,- great,-, .iw-mcn m the age. and reparation made to the nartv nr mir -m r
1 *awsand decrees, its officers and

- as“ratafgssns«"
kststbs :t: :z;^ -G t^«wl,jw ,sS3wnic

.-'•■ld »i JIM- mjiim |.,tpn.in.l innfiy pound " \ iiT AnVofli'-r i l ,ri"S» a people in a stale ol rebellion

i.tA’i.^h^'\im,'c'.r
f .:f

r
?urrd

.r iru,n
>b :rmiy'r’c,:^^. ; our own

'id-iicwhip ..I In i'ui I’tatiuiM "y'U like'' nr'slnll (jJ* “‘j,? do the If the People of theSouth unfortunate- j
munition, or shall quifhiaporo-r ' Set°medonT?bee ““I 'Mew Goods ,Mh

" tf I- plunder and pillage-, very siich id- ' C 7Dg Gcnor? l IECONO NATIONAL bask lender, heiu- duly (onvirted ihcrcof
,an )^ATtiuHy.irad speedily, by one word,

" W if. ~ ■, , , 1 Il‘ crto >. undeceive them, and let them feci theb 7 'i?. u i ~;T r rr Tf' , Tble <>*• an army let W w
■d„ z, .d cun ~

10 re,al 'ate or t 0 take vengeance. I
-Anr 1 All oiliccr- „n l iii ,r . '\e are not armed solely to snbdue a !

L- bvlrni. ih. ui-flvt- ord.-rii V/mm-M-H r? brlllo“ in lbe Bouih, but to "serve the !
an lon their 11, d blimVt- 'hdl

L "! " b 'altS against all their enemies j
■■.iii in i i ut.v i' ami whomsoever.” Some of
V> 111,-,,i n-i-.-B park- w-uren- fi-li oonds "<jiigaged in pursuing and punish-
Imuisci,. ormirduis .oindicl.ls in i r „ r -’ 1 lng IndlBns who have disturbed the!
Id meadow-, or BlinP midirnuidv de'trov ! P eai?'' ot <>ur frontier settlements; othets
ally proper; whatever hi lonein-to the ’ t.haslnS Plates and freebooters on the
inhabitants of the United -h-i?es° unless {"St aeas; othera m destroying mobswho
bv order of the then Commander in

lal e 3‘' l Up tUeir cruda °Pmi»ns osertlie
Chief of the armies nf u ir said states

a
,o

® ol ,7° nSrUf3; am JiBt,ia °lherBaredi3 '

shall (besides suoh penalties as thev are he for
J ‘hr, uuShout tho land to compel

liable to by law ihe punish ■.! areordine -f, ?,e obt-‘d'ence to our courts and
to the nature and degree of the offence” PTilwhllsl we happen .to be
by the judgm.-r.t of a regimental or een- w 7 LY 11 "! 01 8

,

c, oantry torn b y civil
era! court martial " " “P h,-'aretl b y a imghty and ter-nhle rebellion.
. of (.on-jro, upj.r.'cd v.irrh hrf, 18(53 But all are engaged inthe same com-

, ,07 “I 1 ' ,,r .non eau-e, viz.; maintaining the dignity
•JyEo. to. That in time of war, insur- and authority of the United States. When

i , tion. or rebellion, murder, assault as in time ot peace, the civil authorityand battery with intent to kill, man- call >’e vindicated by Sheriffs, Marshalsslaughter, mayhem, wounding by shoot- i and Constables of the courts, the armying or stabbing w ith intent in commit ; would not be justified in interfering-murder, robbery, arson, burglary, rape, but, when foreign war or internal strife’assault and battery with un intent to 1 produce combinations too. powerful by :commn rape, and larceny, sliall be pun- : ordinary machinery ofcivil Govern-ishal.h' In the -i nlener of a general ntent, then the Executive is bound by
* ourt martial or a nnlitary o. unniission, his oath of office to call upon the armywhen committed by persons who are in 1 and navy ofthe nation. These are the
Hie military service of the United States, I living, intelligent hands by which heand subject io the Article.-of War; and enforces the public law; and we derive
the puuishment of such offences shall ! our rightful power by delegation from
never lie less thnn those inflicted by the i him , or through the laws of Congress orlaws of the State, Tciritory, or District i llie common laws of war, which arein which they have been committed. '' nothingmorethancustomslongsanction-

Suoli are the laws of Congress, which eci and respected by civilized cations,
all Officers are hound to know, and all ■ All these vest the army with the right-soldttrsare presumed to know, binding ful power to take life, destroy propertyon all alike, no matter of what rank or and use violence toproduce the end da-oegrec. ,

.

mantled by the Government. But, as11. Thi Government ot the L nited in the case of the Sheriff charged withStates ,s essentially one ot /■ iw, anti the the execution of a writ or mandate ofj.army peculiarly a part nl the Kxecuttce. court, we must only use that amount afb.very person who enters the army ; force and violence demanded by the oCr-ay ears to --obey the orders ol the Presi- casion. and no moredent ol tlw l nited States, and the officers V. Every officer who accepts a cont-appotmed ove, him according to the l mission in the array accepts a high truss.Hu es and Articles of W ar.” , He is bound to study his profesrion, andHe is paul, (lad fed and provided for ( not only acquaint Himselfwith the drill,in aH ways l.y the L nited Stales, and his ; which is merely the machinery of hiswhole time belongs to the Covemmcnt. trade, and the regulations, which enable-lie cannot, tlietefore, fenguge in any him to feed, clothe, and provide for hi*,
business or trade, or acqfiire property by j men, but to learn the laws of his coun-or tiirougn lus connection with the j try and of other countries, that he mav
ar“>- \ use the physical power intrusted to his

All the work of his hands and the ' care, and apply it to the uses deaignii-
fruils o! his labor belong to the United , ted by his government. If he sits downStates. It is t-.r this reason that the jin ignorance and idleness, drawing heisworld so propel ly stamps as infamous the pay and consuming the resources of his
attempts of officers and men who obtain ( country without an adequate return nf
cotton, horses, mules, furniture, or any- . labor and service, he is guilty not onlything during war. Should any private ;of a high misdemeanor, but a breach of
property.be iaken in war, it belongs ut j trust.
once to the United Staffs, and the party I " Any officer who goes along and shutswho lias taken it is bound to deliver it to j his ears and eyes to the fact that hia
ifQuaatermaster or accounting officer of I command, instead of executing the well-
the Government; and, if the taking is I known laws and orders of his goveru-
wrongful, he is moreover liable to trial ment, are engaged in violating them, is tand punishment-tor pillage and plunder as culpable as the one wbo eftgages di- j
under the did Article of War, or for lar- rectly in these criminal or mischievous ;
ceny dnder the act of Congress of March j acts." Ignorance but adds to tlie crimin-'
:; d. lsii.'l ; ality, and it is for this good reason that iThe true and only rule is, that the in- | Colonelsof regiments and Captains of Jdi initial officer or soldier ean take trom j cohtpanies are, in all well-regulated ar-
trietul or enemy nothing. The t nited rnies, held absolutely responsible for the
States, by the President or his represen- conduct of their men. The law gives
tative, the commanding officer (see Art. them the rightful and physical power of
54), takes what is necessary to carry on ! keeplngtheir men under their very eyes,
war, ot which lie must be the sole judge, i and/if they neglect to use this power
He may destroy houses, railroads, l.rid- they are guilty of a wrong act. and can-
ges. anything or everything, and may i not plead it in extenuation of some oth-carry away horses, mules, wagons, for- ler wrong naturally rising from it. Aage, provisions, or anything he may deem commissioned offii ercannot set up aproper and necessary. | want of -‘otdeis" to excuse him for neg-Tliis is the act of the United St.ites. ; lens and disorders occurring within theand ndt ofthe individual, and the Uni- spin re of Ills command. He is at all
ted States holds the commanding officer times vested with the lawful power to
to an account that such property is used suppress all “abuses and disorders ”

exclusively for public benefit, and ac- see iJ2d Article of War' audit is made
counted for like other public property i his duty under severe penalties to use
which is purchased and paid for. the power thus vested in him

It is impossible lor a Commanding The army of the United Btates, insteadGeneral to be present* everywhere, and, of being, as some ignorant men conceive
therefore, he must delegate this impor- Hn instrument of tyranny, is, in fact the
tant trust to some subordinate. In the most perfect machine which the wisdom
15th army corps I have ordered, and of man ever devised: From the private
now Tender the order, when my corps soldier to the Commander-in-Gh}ef each
acts separate from others, or I am in lias his position, duties, and r'esponai-
command of the whole, that Division bilities clearly defined, so that any man
and Brigade Quartermasters-and Com- of ordinary intellijgence mav^understand.'missaries, and no others,, while operat- Should he be wTouged, he has his redress -

ing in an enemy’s country and distant —sec Articles of War,’B4 and .85
from our supplies, may take corn, fod- in the execution oJthis Qfflce and ’duties’der, and forage genarally, cattle, hogs, he has in his immediate superior "onesheep, and meat (generally, and, when who is intrusted with thepbwfcr to smS 1the necessity is urgent, may take car- tain him in all tfiftfer'1

MORNING POST
rrpfnirrrßftTrtfss

BASH & MTEES, Proprietan,

Executed tn the beefetyle.

[ SPEOIAi- ATTENTION PAID TO

MILBGpg|J|fICANTILE AN[l LEGAL PRINTING.

I»0 *c.,
For Exhibition* ihd Concerta eamiot be

1'Surpassed la the city.

tainty.' iWhsteveßhßpetfectionß exist inthis machine arise, JBcom the .common im-perfectionahxi'd'paslloriH'o/htjidffiiltiatnre,
agamst which and
eVif-n , llere coth®3 in ’the final', rale to

lcn a 5), htimah beings'ffiußtthat the inferinr inrank.Tnnstsabmit tohe superior, even if wrongbqcapse ofJhenecessity Pf the trusting thattime, which rectifies all tram gif willbring itsremedyii due-course ornature.e ,?ommand“,g ‘General, .in, layingdown these generalprinciples, invite! allofficers ip his corps to reflect' grid* studythem; and Be hopes that thereftttm theloth-Army Odrps 'Will in tiffie;become
renowned, not only' tor.. the moifl daz-Zlmg feats of arms, but for* that, respectand subordinate Mth in.Vthe. laws and
constituted authorities okourgovern-
ment which, will give it stability andtend to mskeft eternal • ;

W. T. Shebman,Major General Comniajjfling.
1 Vallandighamonßeprisal.

I . WoiDsaß, 0. W.,March 7.
Mtisra. Hubbard <5- Brotheri, Dayfm, OMo;

Gentlemen: I read, several daysagothe telegraphic announcement' of the
riddling” of the Empire office by“furloughed soldiers.” I riffer jrou no

sympathy, for that will: nvail nothing
now or hereafter. Ido espre£s3o you
mj- profound regret that you, were not
prepared to Inflict on the spbt'aiid in themidst of theassault, the complete-punish-
ment which theiassailants deserved, but
am gratified to learn that some of themdid sood after receive their deserts.But these cowardly actscannot Always
be guarded against. And they do notprimarily come from the ”

There is therefore,, but one;,,remedyfor past and preventive of future injuriesrand that is, instant, summary. ariA' amplereprisal upon the persons arid prop-
erty ot the. men at home, WhOv fly lan-guage and com!net, are always incitingthese outrages. No legal riormiUtarsP'’,
punishment i’s ever infficted"u%dn Ihh''immediate instruments.: . - Retaliation

'

therefore, is the only aifd rightfpjjjreffie-
dy in times like these. T Bn&gSafilvto
edly and recommend it in aTrcififcs here-after. " c v -..ji»wi t* .n

It is of no avail to announce tHfe false-
hood that “both,ps«tltft:pondgfflu it,”alter the destruction has been,consumma-
t’d- The time has gone py¥o?<3@dirmre
withoutprotection': ' Tspeakdciided lan-guage; but the continual occurrence ofthese outrages frequently -attended with
murders, and always. withoutdemands it. They'fHu»rm stopped, letthe consequences be' wliat'thgy may.Reprisalsinsuch cases arenowethe onlyway left for a return to law and.pjder.
\ ery truly, C. L, Vallaejhgham.

Washington oil Popular1 Trimul ts •
In n letter datedOetdbetfllt 1786, Gen.

end Washington, addregOeddHenly Lee,
then in Congress,, in,regard. tofTtey’s perhellion in Massachusetts. 'He‘thns es-
pressed his views of “lifflubhce” and
conciliation: - i,iT

Ton talk, my good sir, o£ employinginfluence to .appease the .nreaept
, tumultsin Massachusetts. I knjow not 1 where

that influence is to he found 1, ndf, if gf.
tainahie, that it would he A’propw reme-dy for these efisardere- .-. fnfijience is riot
Government, Xet,psch%ve a Qjovernmeiit,
by which our livps, liberties arid jiroper-
ties the
worst atonce. Undertheseimpressions,
my humble opinion, is that there-is a call
for decision; knqwprqcisely,whit the in-
surgents aimat,' Irtbeyjhavereffl griev-
ances, redreAl ffriSfflStift or ac-
knowledge thejnsttee of them and your
inability lb do it 1niliie- ’pftsjerit moment.
H they .have not; employ tfrT force of
Governpaenf, against jhmn atOßee, If
this ls.ipadequAte.ill liviH-'ihe ‘upp-vinced
that th'e snpersfraetrire iff-'bad,* or wants

1SUppOTt. f/*; 'j t,

TPitomgs&SQytfh fai-tteiWM of theworld, and mote, contemptihlejls hardly -

possible' To deley 'One or ttieolher Of-thfese| expedients Is to fexasjteiafe on the
one band, ior on the ~

like anoy.tiaUs, mob*bDdfelflrpnfase by
every ..

thing in the!waffwthem before their weighfcißtoO'great and
irresistible.« :• v , ...f f , ; ; ,-ff

These are my sentiments. 'Precedents
are dmgeriins thiifes..j

J
'EMt the1reins ofG6foroffient,'‘.'tfifflYBfe''braced with a

steady of the
Constitution be reprehEnae(S-,?p{lf defec-
tive, Jet it ber amended,
to be trampled tipon JEhile,it'.! his. an exis-
tence. .• \

cnt occupied trpj; Mr and irtUbe prepattkHcp gtve^Be l aatlsfao-

MENTS, and '* -rarito Suppfrixirr -:OPTIOAr.GOODS, with a flne asaorftnent'W-BtJSSIANPEBBLESPEETkOIiES; whlih WSWnrrMtS
toatrengthen andImprove thfisigbt. -Made and
sold only! by j; DlAStONDjTtteaßSrOptlclan,No. seTrafli street' H:..' .••‘ um irt/ v J

Rememberthe mjjnber, feFWth street,after the tist ofApHfHrid dtfnbtbelmpbaedupopby others. mhi

fjjl H B '
"

,7 - vy,

THIRD NATIDNJL MNK
Haring organized under
Act, Ubow prepared

•. / ' •

General Banking Business.

BOUGHT _
AjidcoUectiona made iiiie>qfMH*MiMsi j

Office^,«hS^^^i?^iIrHnn JSd street ;and alley7> tothe3s»nkbwBoom ofthe ;

PJNe 1
JJo. 13.0 St.,

Oppoette-the<Ja*ton ls<x&se*
•/DiftEcrcto'; ''- ,s

Wm. r
S. H. Hartman, r
R. C. Sogagam,

rious affiectipnaafiteXuii!ral,aiMj Thm*!*
-™wf"c'onu-i txr m

nil - if
“»/ .1{-y-ii
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